ECOLOGY ACTION C O M M ITTEE . . . sponsored a
pollution walk on campus Monday, pointing out

lource* of creak pollution on campus! J u itin Congdon, above, examinee one of the sources. Complete

City Council moves
oncampus annexation
by KEN HYLAND
Staff Writer
In a motion proposed Monday
night,
the
City
Council
unanimously agreed to begin of
ficial action towards annexation of
the college.
This recent proposal for college
annexation was first reported in an
exclusive Mustang Daily interview
with Councilman Emmons Blake
left quarter. It then became an
official reality on January 22, with
a letter addressed to Blake from
Harold 0. Wilson, administrative
vice president. It was based on the
assumption of using the extra
revenue city incured by the ad
dition of the number of students
housed on campus to the city's
population through annexation in
the building of a m unicipal
stadium
Blake explained at that time that
tm* could be done because of
focent action by the state that
relaxed the restrictions on the use
*
tax monies, that are
returned to the city according to its
population. He also explained that
“ city figured its population
during the spring. A time, he said,
*h*n It is most advantageous to
the city,
J t was explained at the meeting
'hot- this motion directed the city
•ttorney to draw up a proposal for
*™**stion, arrange the necesaary
conferences, and begin, t***
It was also made clear
, 1this motion in no way, either
or against, Included any
*ct*lons on the part of the council
J^rtUng the municipal stadium.
J r to*1 this would come up
“Youjpi the action toward anJh# past three months the
J r 1*1 added Income to the city
^annexation has grown; from
B lake's original
Proposal, to 182,500 in Wilson's
S ' * * “bout 114,000. of this
10 he spent in accordance
J h the State statuates that acajPeny the funds. This leaves an
’UQWrevenue of about 188,500.
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•tory and picture* on Friday.
Photo by Dave Sangtter
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Blake said that he based his
figure on a refund allotment Of 113
per person. This refund, according
to Blake, is based on the assump
tion that the residents pay more
than the refund amount with the
eight cent tax that is on each
gallon.
It was brought out at the meeting
that Wilson's figure Included the
gas tax refund, with additional
funds coming from a cigarette tax
refund and traffic fines. The
cigarette tax refund was based on
a certain allotment per resident
plus an allotment based on the
number of packs sold on the
campus, this refers to those sold in
the bookstore. The council was told
that the “police car fin es", that
would be coming to the city, would
amount to almost 840.0OO. Men
tioned also was that these are not
new funds, but funds that are
already given to the county ac
cording to the population on the
campus.

There has been some question as
to whether the gas tax money could
be used for the building of a foot
ball stadium. According to Jean
FlUpatrlch, city clerk, this can be
done in a round about way. The gas
tax revenue would go U> city street
maintenance, where previous city
monies had been budgeted, freeing
that money for possible use in a
stadium-type project.
A question was ratted asking if
this would cause further red tape to
em an ate from the City Hall.
Richard Miller, city manager,
replied that the procedure for this
has already been set up by other
cities that have done much the
same thing.
It was brought up again Monday
night, as it was in the Blake in
terview, that there is only one
landowner who has the final
decision on annexation, the State
College Board of Trustees And
should they say no, then the whole
deal if off,
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Outstanding students announced
Among many other duties, the
awards committee compiles a list
of names of students from this
campus to go on a national list to be
published in Who’s Who In
American Colleges. These people
are chosen with reference to the
product of their activity points and
grade point average.

- The awards committee has given
two types of awards, the Student of
the Month award for outstanding
leadership within the school ana
the Mustang Award for service
above requirement In a school
activity, club or organization. The
following students have been
recognized for their outstanding
work on this campus:

Don Goudeau for his aiding in the
success of the campus Farm
Bureau Chinchilla Show received a
Mustang Award for his efforts.

Tom Corl received the Student of
the Month award for his out
standing leadership shown during
Welcome Week in September.

Capp to speak on Friday:
an artist pictures students

Rex Whisnand as chairman of
the Fun Raising Activities Com
mittee, and president of the Farm
Bureau Club distinguished himself
as an exemplary member of the
campus community, and received
the Student of the Month award for
December.

John Curtis was awarded a
M ustang for his outstanding
contribution and service to the
ASSIST Program

country. Raised in poverty him
self, Capp believes to d ay 's
students are privileged In com
parison to his own background as a
ghetto child who pulled himself out
of poverty into the life of a suc
cessful businessman.

Jim Nix, was recognized for his
outstanding service to the Summer
Program Committee and received
a Mustang Award.

"A concerned student la one who
sm ash es the co m puter at a
univ ersity , and an ap a th e tic
student is one who spends four
years learning how to repair that
computer", says the cartoonist and
social critic.

Mike Zander received a Mustang
for loyal participation and interest
in College Program Board Ac
tivities.
Roger Volk was awarded his
Mustang for active participation as
a member of the Society for the
Advancement of Management, and
work in the concession stands at
football games.

Q iu .c n P a g e a n t

' The Poly Royal Queens Pageant
will be held tonight at 8 p m. in the
Uttle Theater.

AL CAi*P
"T o d a y 's stu d en ts are sub
hum an. That title belongs to
members of society who are halfeducated. but then I have always
been kindly". These are the words
of Al Capp, cartoonist-creator of
U 'l Abner who will speak on
campus at 8 p.m. this Friday, In
the Men's Gym.

Capp, who considers himself “ An
authority on nothing with opinions
All interested students are in on everything" is one of the most
vited to attend the meeting and a 1 widely sought speakers on college
reception following the selection o f' campuses today, ile 4s also one of
the five queen finalists.
the most abusive according to
many students throughout the

When ask ed if he believes
m arijuana should be legalized,
Capp replied "By all means. Also
murder, rape, and arson—then we
could do away with crime. Capo's
re m a rk s
on S tu d e n ts
for
Democratic Society were “SDS
should be renamed SWINE for
Students Wildly Indignant About
Nearly Everything” .
Tickets for the Friday night
program, being sponsored by the
Speakers Forum Committee are 82
for general admission and 81 for
students.
They are being sold at the
Tem porary
C ollege
Union
Building, Brown’s Music Store,
{.arson's Village Squire, Super
sonic, and Ogden’s Stationary.
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Draft lottery perplexes many
We seem to be having some
items with the change over
n the old draft system to the
sent lottery system,” said Mr.
i Wilson, public Information
ctor ipr this state’s Selective
vice System.
erh ap s this is an unstatement. Some officials agree
t the new draft system has
ited m uch confusion and
zlem ent
throughout
the
ntry. This new lottery system
i designed to make a fair,
tom call for draft eligible
ig men. This was done by
vlng birth dates out of a fish
l and assigning a specific
ber to the birth date* in the
r they were drawn, to detere draft vulnerability. .
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Men who had numbers one to 122
would surely be drafted. Those in
the upper third of the drawing
would probably not be drafted.
Those in the middle group would be
left in a state of uncertainty.

Boston draft counseling agency, in
a recent interview with U. S. News
and World Report, "the order of
call has effectively been reversed
because people with low numbers
grabbed all the deferments.”

The main problem with the
lottery system is that it is
superimposed on the old system,
thus Inheriting a m ass of academic
and professional deferments. In
many cases, the draft eligible men
have been hanging on to their
deferm ents, causing the local
boards to reach for higher num
bers. This produced a problem
with men who had higher numbers,
as they felt that they were safely'
out of the draft. The fact is," says
Jam es Diamond, director of a

After sending out a large
quantity of 1970 induction notices,
the Selective Service headquarters
declared that no numbers higher
than 60 were to be called for
February. According to Wilson,
California has complied with those
Instructions. This forced boards in
many states to cancel the orders of
men they had recently called up.

/ xS generations change,
: 3 does slang usage
by D A L E K E R N

Staff Writer

i m aster the English language,
rican style, is not an easy
After all the verb forms and
tuation have been learned one
to deal with the problem of
bulary. ...
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rhaps the hardest problem
es, not with the multitude of
Is that are listed in the dictry, but with the words that fall
v the heading of slang.

I>

creaslngly harder to understand
not only their childrens actions, but
their language as well. Even
children are finding it harder to
understand each other.
IIt appears that language follows
a steady rate of change much the
same as almost everything else in
our rapidly changing society. It
will be Interesting to see what new
words take shape in the future.
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C o m p u te r d ra w in g
"P e rsp e c tiv e Drawing by
Computer” is the title of a lecture
scheduled for tomorrow (Feb. 19)
by the Computer Science and
Statistics Department. It will be
presented in- Room 128, Electrical
Engineering Building at 11 a.m.
Joshua Kopp from Brookhaven
National Laboratory, Long Island,
N.Y., will give the presentation.

Variety marks band
Folk songs, marches, dixieland,
and selections from "H air" will be
presented by the Symphonic Band
at the College Hour Concert on
Thursday, 11 a.m., In the Little
Theater.
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Indulge
yourself
this spring
with
Cactus Casuals
and Fortral •

Whatever you hear about
Midnight Cowboy Is.trug!
D U 8 TN V

H O F F M A N

Th e look is now Clean easy
lines C olors exhilarating
as San Francisco's famed
Chinatown Tailored with our customary
precision. Fortrel polyester blended with
varied other libers to keep you comfortably
unflappable Fo r nearby stores

.*23225; CACTUSA •
San Francisco,
California 9 4 0 8 0
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L a r s o n 's
To n ig h t, . , Doors Open 6:30 P.M.

Show Starts at 7:00 P.M.
Saturday , . . Doors Opon 4:30 P.M.

Show Starts at 5:00 P.M.

Used Books

.

ONLY TA K IS A MINUTE

>rds such as cool, keen, stoked
lazzed are all of the past. Even
>opular groovy is on its way
Replacing them are such
Is as heavy, solid, uptight and

Even new books reflect the
change in our language. "Little
Women” has given way to such
books as "The Electric Kool-Aid
Acid Test” by Tom Wolfe.

Members of the fraternity «f
A1PM Z e* “re selected frotr,
un d d r-g rad u ate and graduiu
students of high scholarship on the
basis of character, leadership and
personality.

K e n tu c k y f r i e d f j k ir k e it

(

The age of drugs has given us
such new words as psychedelic,
and has helped change the
meaning of many familiar words
such as head. Thanks to people
such as Kesey and Leary, fantasy
is. no longer associated with
Disneyland and a trip is no longer
something that the average family
goes on together.

Alpha Z eta, the ho n o rary
agricultural fraternity, is con
ducting a Pledge Week, Feb. 16-21,
with a work day planned for
S atu rd ay , Feb. 21. F o rm al
initiation of the pledges will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 25.

C olonel S a n d e rs ’

j* youth of today, much the
* as generationsi befo
fore them,
a language all their own.
[ comes and goes quickly or
y depending on its acceptance
use by the younger generation.

Where do these words and
phrases come from? Much of the
time they are coined by show
business and recording p er
sonalities. Disc jockeys are often
responsible for coining words as in
the case of Murray the K, an
E astern D J, who coined the
p h rase: “ W hat’s Happening
Baby?"

Alpha Zeta to initiate pledges

Continuous Sunday from 2 0 0 P.M.
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Campus 4
Career Clothes
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ENTIRE STOCK NOT INCLUDED
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Engineers to begin
week of festivities
Ron Buiard
Managing Editor

Kathy Lovett
Kditor-in-Chlef

Oh, for a’parking spot
A group of students on this campus have quit
complaining about the parking problem and are en
deavoring to do something about it.
The students are seniors in City Planning, and they are
presently conducting a traffic survey. With the results of
Le survey they hope to determine which entrances to the
ampus are most widely used, where most students nor
mally park and at which time students encounter the
aviest traffic.
A survey such as this needs to be done from time to
time, according to Frank Heddrlcks, the students’ inuctor. The survey, which is a class project, will be given
to the college planning office when the results are
bulated, he said.
The origin and destination survey, which is used by
city planners and traffic engineers, is the first of two that
will study the Internal traffic problems on this campus.
The students also ask those surveyed to suggest a
central convenient place for a parking structure, if one
were to be constructed. A structure such as this might Just
be the thing that this campus needs to solve its vast
rking problems.
The structures can be as small as a building the size of
the Administration Building or as large as a city block.
Some of the larger structures are 10 stories high and can
accomodate hundreds of cars.
The cost of constructing such a structure is unrstandably high, but in the long run it would probably be
s wise investment. The college would not need to keep
ding parking lots further and further from the main
assroom areas, and it would be much easier for students,
culty and staff to find convenient and available parking
spaces.
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W , Idlter.............

.....Cheryl Slahey
.......To n y Connor
Dove Sang tier

Advortlilng A d v lto r......... —
Production -Advleer..................

VW OWNERS

Patty Ann Hesalck, s history
m ajor
was
nam ed
“ Miss
Engineering" for 1970 by Dr.
Archie
Higdon,
dean
6f
engineering and technology, to
kick off Engineering Week.
This week long observance is
being sponsored by the National
Society of Professional Engineers.
Members of the California Society
of Professional Engineers located
throughout the Central California
Coast will be participating in the
events scheduled by students.
The them e of this week,
"Engineering - Environmental
Design for the ’70’s,” . The focal
point for the observance will In
clude the annual E ngineering
Banquet, two special lectures, a

LET US REPAIR YOUR VW FOR LESS.
COMPLETE PARTS AND SERVICE.

Automotive
Clinic
'*
j/
*

*•

1234 Broad Stroot

‘

San Lult Obispo

F IN A N C IN G A V A ILA B LE

panel discussion and engineering
and technical exhibits throughout
the week.

P H O N E 543-8077-

“

JtlORDANOS
• modern supermarkets*
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 19 to 25

PET RITZ PIES 8 inch* • •«4i$l
APPLE, BOYSSENBERRY, PEACH, CHERRY

TROPICAL PRESERVES 20*l 39c
CHERRY, PEACH, STRAWBERRY, PEACH-PINEAPPLE,
APRICOT-PINEAPPLE, and GRAPE JELLY

CAMPELLS SOUP lOoz. . .

6i$1

CELERY, POTATO, CREAM OF CHICKEN, CHICKEN NOODLE,
CHICKEN RICE. GREEN PEA, CREAM OF VEGETABLE. CREAM
OF MUSHROOM, TURKEY NOODLE, and CHICKEN BROTH

.•■•••••.................. .Jim
Head Production Manager..
Predaction M onagar...........
IdHarlal Advltor........... ......

Attention

___________ David Slerety

................. Mlh* SoaMn
................ Jama* Hay**

......... laren Nlchalean

GROUND BEEF . . . . .

49c lb.

711 FOOTHILL PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
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Portrait of an athlete: Women basketballers win
Mathyas Michael
by GARY WILLIAMS
Sports Writer
When you meet Mathyas Michael
you feel inclined to applaud. His
feats have proven him one of the
most talented athletes to ever
attend Cal Poly.
lately he has become a new and
exciting name in the track world.
In San Francisco two weeks ago he
beat one of the finest fields put
together In an indoor 1000 yard run.
His time was a good 2:14.6. This
last Friday night, Feb. 13, at the
■~± Forum in Los Angeles, Mathyas
placed second in a tough 860 yard
dash race. He led most of the
distance, but was out maneuvered
by Greg Jones of the University of
> Texas at El Paso.

<

Michael, a sophomore, was the
national champion in the 880 last
year. His time was a new school
record and Just .4 seconds off the
national record. He ran 1:49.6. In
the record books that happens to be
one of the fastest times ever run by
a college freshman.
In Ashland, Ohio last year
Michael won the 880 yard run
easily by 15 yards. In the nationals,
where every athlete is bidding for
the national championship, and
each athlete is one of the top 10 in.

the nation, you Just don’t win by 15
yards. Mathyas did.
He also led the cross country
team to a ninth place finish in the
NCAA college division. That’s not
bad for a cross country team that
wasn't even rated in the top 10 in
their division.
1
By the way, Mathyas was a
member of the Ethiopian Olympic
track team. He ran the 800 meters
in Mexico City. He made it as far
as the semi-finals with a time of
k i l l __ _____ _________
This might be considered a
portrait of a champion. Mathyas
Michael is definitely a champion.
He has proved his supremacy in his
performances each time he runs.
He now is a part of three school
records for outdoor track. His
1:49.6 in the 880 yard run, the mile
record of 4:ll.<k-and is also a
member of the mile relay team
which has the school record of
3:13.2.
Sometime, if your time permits,
watch Mathyas run this season.
There is no need to hurry, he'll be
here for three more years. If he
continues his championship per
formances you Just may be wat
ching an Olympic champion.

Fresno State 53 to 21 in Monday’s
contest.

by BERN1E GUZENSKE
Sports Writer
Winning on the road seems to be
an impossibility for the .women's
basketball team, but when the girls
come home watch out!
'1
'
....- '
After droplng a close game to
San Fernando Valley State last
Saturday in the Matadors’ gym,
the girls returned home to humble

KobinSon was the high iconr
the Bulldogs with nine points.
The B team came bade
torious from Matador land
found the going even
home as they crushed the
Fresno team 35-17.

The Mustangs led throughout the
contest with quarter leads of 10-5,
24-10, 41-12, and the final 53-21.
T errr Daily and Kristy McCabe
led the scoring for the locals with
14 and 13 points respectively.
Sharon Chatman, JoAnn Hauge,
and Moe Scholium followed the
leaders with 8 points a piece.

Joan Voigtlander super
for the locals as she netted
points to lead the scoring. Solii
the scoring for the vidton with
points.

W restlers to face
busy week schedule
PHONE 543-9510
986 MONTEREY

This weekend the wrektiers will
travel south to Long Beach and l<os
Angeles. T hursday night the
Mustangs will visit Cal State Ix>ng
Beach in a non-league encounter.
Friday night the matmen will
face U.C.L.A. In another non
league outing. Between the two
schools, U.C.L.A. should offer the
most resistance.

Sales
Rentals
Repairs

Saturday night the wrestlers will
be home again to host the Cal State
Fullerton Titans in a league con
test. That contest is scheduled for 8
p.m.

IfcUHgA

John M adden, Raider coach
holds interview on campus

GIANT FOOD
SOUTH BROAD — ON THE WAY TO THE AIRPORT

Oakland Raider football coach
John Madden, one of this school's
more prominent grads, was on
campus recently while recruiting
players, and cooperated with a
press conference for M ustang
Daily and KCPR reporters.
Madden pointed out that there is
every bit as much spirit in
professional football as there is in
college or high school. "T he
dressing room before a game Is a
nervewracking place to be.” he
stated. "We have prayers before
every contest, and really get up
tight.’’
The big 1959 Mustang graduate
received the Most Valuable Coach
of the AFC award from both the
American Football Writers, and
the league coaches aw ard
published by Sporting News.
"If you don't have the players
you can't win,” Madden explained.
“The greatest coach in the world
will fall on his face without the
talent."
• >
— -

The R aider headm an com 
mented on the loss to Kansas City
for the right to play in the Super
Bowl, “ We knew we hpd to win,
and we didn’t. We beat Kansas City
twice earlier in the year, but lost

Business seminar
The fourth annual BusinessIndustrial • Agriculture • Seminar
will be held on Thursday and
Friday, Feb. 19 and 20. It will be
held in the
L ittle T heater,
E ngineering
Auditorium and
College Dining Hall.

the one that counted. There aren't
any excuses in athletics. You
either win or lose."

MUSTANG
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